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resulting from the failure of a new 
technique Or to meet extra exp~ndi

ture involved In replacing a traditional 
technique with a new one. 

Shrl D. N. Tlwary: May I know 
what is the difference in the expendi-
ture On traditional methods and tlle 
new technique? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: That will depend 
from technique to technique. 

Shri D. N. Tiwary: Mav I know 
whether this s,'heme has been sent to 
the State Governments to be imple-
mented? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur. Yes, Sir. The 
Government have created what is 
known as the Expert Assessment 
Committee and these techniques have 
been passed on to certain State Gov-
ernments and they have been called 
upon to experiment upon them. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sard: May I know 
whrther any rules have been laid 
down for spendinli( this money? Is 
it und~r the existing law or any rules 
have been framed? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: We want to en-
courage new techniques and new 
mcfhods to saVe 1Ihe cost of construc-
tion of roads, to improve the lItIE!ed 
of cons'ruction and achieve othe~ re-
suIts which are desirable. In this par-
ticular context, and for that mattet'o I 
may add that the allocation of Rs. 75 
lakhs was made in the third Plan a~ld 
OUt of that, Rs. 42 lakhs have been 
reserved or earmarked to cover the 
loss, If any, arising from the adoption 
of new techniques, so that the differ-
ence between the cost, conventional 
cost and tihe new cost is made up. 

Shrt Narendra Slno:'h Mahtda: Mav 
I know whether these pxperiments 
are made on the national highways 
or on the city roads only? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: The" will bE' 
made largelv on other roads because 
we want stabilisation of soil and other 
method!!, which are to be primaril,. 
experlmomted upon. 

Shrlmatl 8aTltrt NJpm: May I know 
the mileage of the roads which have 
been laid In the Union territories ac-
cording to tlle new technique! 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: No;- Sir. We 
haVe made a selection in certam 
specific areas. 

Cane PrIces 
-619. 8ml 1[. N. "ude: Will the 

Minister of Food and Arric1dtun be 
pleased to state: ' 

(a) whether it is a fact that when 
there is a competition between the 
.ugar factories and k'handsari manu-
facturers about the supply of cane. the 
latter after higher price than the mini-
mum fixed by Government to the culti-
vators, but when the factories are 
closed due to short supply of cane, fbe 
Khandsari manufacturers give to the 
cultivators a price much below the 
minimum price also; and 

(b) if so. the meRllUres adonted by 
Government to see that the cUltivators 
J(et at least the minimum price fixed 
bv Government for thl' cane to be sup.-
plied to the sugar factories? 

The Deputy MinIster In the Ministry 
of Food ud AllTiculture (Shrl D. It. 
C!utvau): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) There is no control over the 
n~ice of su,li(a~"ne purchased by 
khandsari manufacturers and cane 
price paid depends on demand and 
supplv position during different :vears 
and even at different times in a "eal'. 
In times of shortage and high Jliices 
of k'handsarl. khandsari manufac-
turers PBv a hil!her price for sugar-
cane and' vilee vena. 

Shri K. N. PIlnde: He is narrating 
facts. I have put this question to en-
quire as to what steps they have 
taken to see that at least the culti-
vator, get the minimum price for the 
supply of cane to the khandsari manu-
factures. 

The MInister of Food and Apicul· 
ture (Shrl C. Subramanlamh At no 
time hM the priCe !!one down' below 
the pr!ee' fixed' by Government even 
with regllrlf to khandtarl 'IIIIluufaeture, 
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Shri K. N. Parule: Have you ever 
made any enquiry in. this connectiol!., 
be~ause my information is that they 
ere paid much below the minimum 
price? 

Shrt C. Subramantam: Not to my 
knowledge. 

Shri Souavane: May I knoW whe-
ther representations haVe been made 
by the Maharashtra sugarClUle growp.rs 
that they get less price even though 
the percentage of sucrose content in 
their cane is higher compared to that 
in other parts of the country? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: I hoave not so 
far received any complaint. 

Shri Ranga: However much we 
many be anxious that gur and khanG-
sari elso should be produced.. ~houlQ 
not be discouraged, what steps arc 
Government taking to see that these 
khandsari manufacturers or produc~r" 
also pay the minimum price to suga~
cane producers? Hoave they got any 
agency either at the State level or at 
the Union level? 

Shrt C. SubralDllniam: Till now th~ 
complaint is that the khandsari 'nan!!·· 
facturers puy a much higher price, 
and therefore they divert the cane 
from sugar manufacture to khandszd 
manufacture. Therefore, within the 
last two years in any event, no ca.;~ 
has come to the notice of the Gov-
ernment where a price below the 
minimum fixed is being obtained by 
the growers. 

,,) ~~ : om f1rf~ 
~ ~ IIfi ornr ~ ~ fit; m-m-u 
~ iI"I'If.t emf m-ma-. ;rm ~ 
~,ilfRi~'(lI"~~? ~~ 
ro ~ if aJi1ft ~~ ;rnr lit qtt 
t;Iffif f~ ~ ~ '(lI" it; '1l'f 1ft ~~ lfifiR 
~·f~·tf« ~ fit; ~ qi it; ~1 it; 
~ir.rWT~ ? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: We ca11nol 
fix only at one point. If we Ilx the 
price at one point, then we will have 
to fix the prices at various points of 

production also. AI tar as kblJld-
sari and gur industries are concerned, 
they are completely uncontrolled, 
and they are in the small-scale indus-
tries sector, and there is no posai.bllity 
of having any control over them. 

Shrt Brij Raj SiJllh: Is it uncontrol-
led or uncontrollable, what does he 
say? 

Mr. Speaker: Uncontrolled. 

Shrt Blbhuti Mlshra: May I know 
whether it is a fact that khandsari 
producers underweigh the sugarcane 
of the growers when they sell their 
cane? 

Shri C. Subramaulam: I do not 
know about it. 

Shri S, M. Baae:rJee: From the reply 
to part (a) of the question, 'it appears 
that they have confirmed Whatever 
has been asked in the question by 
Shri Pande. They have expresaed 
their inability to do anything in the 
matter,. because there is . no control 
over the price. I want to know whe-
ther the Government has issued any 
instructions to their department, the 
cane inspectors and others, that in 
case a price below the ltlllllDlwn 
sugarcane price of RI. 2 per maund. 
or whatever it is, is given to the culti-
vators by the khandsari industry, 
they can appeal against that. 

Shri C. Subramanlam: The miDI-
mum price assured is only with 
reference to the sugar factories. 
There is no minimum. price fixed for 
the other purchasers and other users 
of sugarcane. Sugar production 
in factories is an organised industry, 
and therefore it is possible to enforce 
this minimum price at that level. It 
will not be possible to enforce it at 
the other levels. 

,,)sr~~~r:~1l'iiiT 

;;it it ,,'At it; ~ ~ ~ )fQ;f 'liT 

;re<: ~ ~ ~ iffim ~ fl!i" qi it; ~ 
it;~it~~,{f~~ffi"~ I 

'" ~ ~ it; f.ivPf 'liT qf,vrr;r 
~ t flIi m5 ~fire" "I1!1fIT ~ Iftit 
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~r ~ I it.~ ;;rri\"i{T ~ ~ r", l« 
m if ~ ~n: '1fT !I1q;fi <:11l ;m 
~ I 

Shri C. 8ubramaniam: No, Sir; as 
far as the minimum price is concern-
ed, it is fixed bv the Central Govern-
ment by an order; it is not the Stat" 
Government but this is on'ly the mim-
mum price. It is open for anybody 
to pay a higher price than the min,-
mum price. 

.sr! IFIPI' ~~ iif'II";<f : 'fQ'T ;f~r 

~~ ~ll<!l <reT <rn ~ r", <f~ '[ oTt 0 

if lift'l' '"' ~T ~ ft ~~r<:zrt ~, 
1ft r", ;rnr-r il; if'{ if w r~ ;;r.~ ift 
~ ~ f", .~->i~ ';1"1<: $'fZf7.lii it. ii"'f 
ifit;,-m«il;mif~im~f~T 
'IT ~ t, rorm ~ qi~:ti 'l': 1fi 
~;f!IiT ~r t, ~~ "'T~ 1ft 
'PI" ~)trr m ~ it;,- ~ li'~r 'l" Tl\" 
~rit--~T l!1'1fn: f~f(1" ~r -qr ~ ., 
Shri C. Subramanla.m: I do not 

· know this individual case. If it is 
brought to my notice. I shall see 
what can be done. 

Proeurement Prices of FoodpaiDs 

. +-
(Shrl Bakam ChaDd Kar.h-i havalya: 

· ."620. ~ Shri D. S. PaW: 
. [ Shrl TulshIdas Jadhav: 

L Shri ShlvaJl Bao 8. Deshmakh: 
Will the Minister of Food and Api-

· culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
· 'arrivals of food grains have declined 

ill the markets due to the declared 
"roducer's prices of agricultural 
~mmodities; 

(b) the names of the State Govern-
me'nts \\"hich haVe requestCd the Cen-
tral Government to raise the procure-
m~nt price; and 

. (c) the.steps taken by Government 
in this behalf? 

The Deputy MiDI8ter In the MinIstry 
of Food aDd Agriculture eShri D. R. 
Chavan): (a) No, Sir. 

{b) and (c). There is no procur .. -
ment price as such. The State Gov-
('mments 'have ftxed statutory whole-
sale maximum prices of riCe for 
various Centres in their States. Th~ 

procurement of rice Is being mad~ 
!:aving regard to these prices. '!'he 
GO-J .. rnment of Uttar Pradesh had 
r.,q uested for an upward revision in 
the maximum prices of Bome varieties 
(1f rice which has been agreed to . 

'ltTI~'iRIIi~: ;m ~ 
m ~ t f1¥ ~ q;rr:;r ~ it 
'mfCIi<'f W t, ~ ~ lFR1Ir ~ ~ for; 
~~mm:i'f"","~{t 

~ ~ ~ flrW f.rrqr lfIlT ~ ? 
The Minister of Foed aUd Acrieul-

lure (Shri C. Subramaniam): Procure-
ment now takes place only in the 
surplus States; as far as that is con-
cerned it is going according to Plan. 
Till no"w there has been no difficulty. 

'It! ~ o;R 1Iiq~" : it ~ ~ 
~~for;!I1'Ift~~it; 
mT;J();J!fI'"(~~;;rrwt, 

"'" ~ 'il; ~ lIi!: ~ lfIfl"f 
;:rtf t I 

Sbrl C. Subramanlam: That ques-
tion should be put to the Maharashtra 
Government: it is not on behalf of 
the Central Government. 

IIfr ~'m~ \il'N1f : ~ ~ 

~ lilt 'Ill lim!" ~ ~ t, ~ IIi1f 

~r.t ""'" ~ ~ 'fI\m: it 'l"n: -~ 
it; 'mnft ~ ;:rtf 'lII'T6T t I w-n 
~;:rtf,,,fl!;;nil: il; ~ if~ 
~ fir.m ~, ~ q;rr:;r ""'" ~-
1fl'f>"'Wr ~ ~ I ~ lIi!: ~ ~ 
for; ~ ~ w m it 'flfI 'O'lTIf 

Shrl C. Subramamam: We take into 
account the prevailinl{ market price 
and the prevailing price which the 




